
Note from Mrs. Bartley
Our first concert is less than a month away and I am so proud of the work that the students have been doing during 
class!  We have had some beautiful musical moments in all classes this week and some fun rehearsal moments as 
well.  At home, you should be hearing your child practicing their instruments preparing music for the required 
All-District auditions and music for our upcoming concert.  Violin and viola students are doing an excellent job of 
taking their instruments home and not leaving them overnight in the orchestra room!

Please be sure to have the orchestra form and fee completed by Monday, Sept. 14th so we can have the concert 
polos ordered and delivered in time for our concert.  If you haven’t done so already, please visit 
www.prosperorchestra.org/forms to complete this.  Please let me know if you have any questions or need help.

Reminders for Students
Be sure to start practicing the new practice assignment BEFORE I see you in class next week so we can use class 
time to rehearse as an ensemble.  You should not be sight-reading or coming to class unprepared.  If you need help, 
please come to tutorials and reach out to me.  I am here to help you and it is okay to ask for help 😊.  The tutorial 
google form can be found here or in your google classroom.

All-Region & All-State
Auditioning for All-Region is optional.  The All-Region music was posted in google classroom during the first week of 
school.  Please remember that if you would like to qualify to tape for All-State you must audition for All-Region on 
the All-State path.  The All-State etudes are posted here and the All-State excerpts are available from Mrs. Bartley.  
Also, here is a link to a YouTube playlist of the SFA string faculty reviewing the All-State etudes.   Remember to visit 
the websites below to check for any corrections to the audition music:

● All-Region Corrections
● All-State Etude Corrections
● All-State Excerpt Corrections

Upcoming Dates
● 9/14/2020 - Orchestra forms & fee due.  Please visit www.prosperorchestra.org/forms to complete this.

● 9/15/2020 - Symphonic Orchestra rehearsal in the orchestra room, 4:10pm-5:00pm

● 9/16/2020 - Chamber Orchestra rehearsal in the orchestra room, 4:10pm-5:00pm

● 9/18/2020 - All-Region form & payment due to Mrs. Bartley.  Please make checks made out to the 
Prosper Orchestra Booster Club.  This is an optional event.

● 9/21-9/22 - All-District audition virtual audition window open to upload the video to google classroom. 
This is required for all high school students.

● 10/8/2020 - Fall Orchestra Concert, detailed information will be given out 2 weeks before the concert.

If you have any questions please contact Mrs. Bartley at mlbartley@prosper-isd.net.
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http://www.prosperorchestra.org/forms
https://forms.gle/Y4K5gUgWZ2pS4iEw6
https://www.tmea.org/orchestra/audition-material/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLckwO3xvGP0Qjuof2Wxaixw4E3zJV29Fi
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gSLjAvyF0aFNIRNdEfRhAB7kQ7uQwiWPffeMY5CVhSw/edit
https://www.tmea.org/orchestra/audition-material/etudes/
https://www.tmea.org/orchestra/audition-material/excerpts/
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